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General lnformation
Ottawa Valley Land Rovers is the oldest and largest Land Rover club in

Canada, lYembership is open to all Land Rover enthusiasts. Executive meetings

are held on the {irst lYonday of every month. Socral meetings are held on the

third Monday of every month, generally at the Prescott Hotel on Prelcon Street

OVLR offers a monthly newsletter and a variety of activities throughout the

year; from mechanical semrnars and off-road rallies to social events and family

oriented outings. Members receive discounts on Parts from a number of North
American suppliers, Off-road activities come in several categories The light ver-

sion, which is usually entercainment durrng a rally or at one of our family sum-

mer events, consists of a little "mud bogging" or tours along country lanes The

heavy stuff which is usually several cays across public iands navigating by com-

pass,topographical maps and aerial photos, involves bridge buildrng, river barg-

ing, and driving condrtions ranging from cedar swamp to rocky hill winching.

Membership: Canadians joining throughout the year pay CD$30 Per yea[

Americans and others pay US$25 per yean membership is valid for one yean

The OVLR Newsletter

The OttawaValley Land Rovers Newsletter
tssN r203-8237

is published twelve times per year for club members.The editor welcomes

submissions of text and photographs for publication,

Submissions: Articles may be submitted to the Editor, Dixon
Kenner (dkennerG f ourf old. org) or via post, to the club
address. Photographs should be sent directly to Spencer Nor-

cross at 163r N. Barton Street, fulington, VA zzzor, USA.

Please include captions and a rehrrn address with photographs'

Deadlines: Submissions to the OVLR Newsletter must be received by the

firt'c of every month for rnclusion in that month's newsletienAll items submit-

ted for publication should be legible and signed. Names maybe withheld at the

requesL of the writer:This is your newsletten lf you wish to write anything, we

welcome your input of any kind.

Editorial Policy: The Editor of the OVLR newsletter reserves the right to
edit any submitted material for space and content considerations Articles,

statements, and opinions appearing in the OVLR newsletter do not neces-

sarily reflect the position of the offlcers, board of directors, members of the

OVLR, or its sponsors or advertisers, Where specific data regarding opera-

tion, safety, repairs, or legislation are concemed you are advised to obtain

independent veriJlcation,The Club, offlcers, and contributors can accePt no

responsibililJ for the result of errors or omissions given in this newsletter or
by any other means,

Copyrighfi Pursuant to the Beme Convention, no portion of the OVLR

Newsletter may be reprinted without wrrtten permission of the editor: Copy-

right is held by the author of the article and the balance held by OVLRWhere
permission is granted, citation must include month and year of the OVLR issue.

OVLR Radio Frequencies:

VHF:146.520
CB Radio: Channel 1

FRS: Channel 1 sub 5

Shortwave: 14.160Mh2

Eotron:
Dixon Kenner

(dkenner0 f ourf old. org)
(h) 6r3-722-1336

PnooucrroN EDrroR:
Spencer Norcross

(spenny0 f ourf old. org)
(h) 703-s l6-9899 (w) 703-243-3733

CoNrnteuroRs:
Andy Grafton,Alan Richer,

Ash Smith, Dr. Dashund Cogs

OrHen Help:
Murray Jackson, Fred Joyce, Bruce Ricker

The OVLR Executive:

President
Andrew Finlayson

(6 I 3-798 92 I l) or president@ovlr:org

Secretary-Treasurer
Dave Meadows

(6 I 3- 5 I I -87 4 6) or secretary@ovl r:org

Events Co-ordinator
Christine Rose

(613-823 3150) or events@ovlr:org

Off-road Co-ordinator
Ted Rose

(61 3-823 3l 50) or off-road@ovhorg

Exec member at-large
Martin Rothman

(6 I 3-721-361 6) or at-large@ovlr:org

Past President
Andrew Finlayson G

Merchandising Co-ordinator
Christine Rose

Club equipment ofiicer
Bruce Ricker

Returning Officer
Murray Jackon

Auditor
Fred Joyce
Archivist

Andrew Finlayson

Marshal
Murray Jackon

More details regarding Land Rover events can be found at:

http z / /wwtt.ovlr .org/Events . other. html-
Land-Rover FAQ:

http z / /w,tw.1rf aq .org/
OVLR/Land Rover HAM:

14 . 16OMhz 0 01- : 00GMT TuesdaYs



"l feel like I slept for 12 hours, but that's because I went to sleep with a broken watch."
Bill Rice

-rlrwmr
the clutch needed to be replaced, and lastly, another very

Well, December saw the seventeenth Chrismas Party. questionable gearbox being inserted into the vehicle.
Like last year, this was held at the Hun-g-arian Commu- I,M HevrNc A BAD WnnIcNo THIS DAy AweRn:
nity Centre in southern Ottarva. About fifty eight people
attended for a traditional Christmm dinnei of i,-,.k.y "nd 

Gordon Bernius'

the trimmings. Beating out Roy Baillie this year on the A one time award for someone who demonstrated that

eating fro- ivas Ted 
"Rose. 

Christine Rose had a new not only can something 99 wrong, but they can go wrong

,eleclion of OWR clothing to tempt people with. in a quick succession, and that escaping harmlessly-from
4lnled Kose set up this year's round of .h"ll"r,gi.rg onedoesn'tmeanthatfateisn'tstilllidilggnyourshoul-

..n ,: r r '. ,, ' lxes whereby yo,, h"rl' ,;- il;;;"iil! der in-a very playful mood! One of the Calabogie rompsfeelte tvleetre D(

parts inside the boxes. Not as easy as y." lign?i;;;k';r started off quietly'- However' while convoying out to cal-

you will later read. Murray Jackstn *"i""!J r.l'irrJi: abogie on the higfrway, Gotdon's hood blew up' obscur-

iio.r of designing a christma, .rorr*orJ..r"J i;; ;h; i|8 his vision' As he slowed, a gustof wind came by and
I 1. .rladres. lo ensure that any male help r""iJuit.;;ril it came-crashing down' It seems that Gordon forgot to

r r t, ,t rr -r-- r-- --^-- \ use the latches as never used them before. His spare tire
useless' more oDscut",\to t^:.Fenerally clueless sPouse/ 

alwavs weished the bonnet down. No oroblem. Thev allclues were put rn oeallng wltn vanous non-automotrve r o t J

r. l.related rssues. lvlovre stars, romantr. ,,"e"r, ;;; ;;.; I started 
- 
uP agan' Five trundred yards late-r' they all

understand 
"'^'b''" stopped again. The vehicle had died and would not start.

A little searching and it was discovered that Gordon's
our out of town visitting contingent was about the under-bonnet mJunted horn had chopped the fuel line

same-this-year'-The greatest distance travelled gces,to in t"rwhen it crashed down again. Iir^ repaired and
Mr. Szpilfogel from Halifax, Nova Scotia.^Brucelowler offthey went.
came over from Maine, and )eff Berg & Amiee Ingram
from connecticutt. Les parker and several other Rovers Fast forward to Lanark' The convoystop-p-ed to fill up

North staff members came up for th" f"riiulti.t-i-- v"t- with gas for the weekend journey' Gordon fills the small-
, r n \r ,r €st container anvone had ever seen. lt was the size of amonf came up rrom Kovers l\onn.

While there was no auction this year, the numerous 
purse'

items donated by Rovers North, Atlantic British, Land - 
on the trail' they come to a stop to rest for a moment'

Rover Enthusiast and others *"r" 
"ith"-, 

;;ffil'"ff ;; Gordon turns the vehicle off' Upon the signal to leave'
I r r,, '-- ',.-,. -- -,','"^ his ensine will notstart. An investigation reveals a rather

useo as pnzes lor some oI tne vanous compeililons at tne . o o

pa.ty. This year's gift to member, ri;;;;;;;J ih; iodgt 
battery' Gordon knew it was bad' but was PrePar-

'chrirt-", P"*y ,""i. some neat .t.", gi"r, "off;;;g; 
ing to-re,place it next week' A boost' and Gordon was off'

with the owR logo etched on the ,ia..'irr.r";g;;ili though he couldn't turn his Land Rover off without get-

also hold a standaid Canadian pint bottle ri ue"t. Trr"r. ting another boost' 6

mugs are available from the club. Drop a line to Dave A little later, his Land Rover grind.s 
-to 

a halt on the

Meidows or Christine Rose for details. 
- 

trail. Engine wn't fire. Boosting it won't help. It is quickly

AWennS: 
determined that he has run out of fuel. Why? Well, one
gas tank leaks, so there is never any gas in it. The other

LucNur Aweno: tank has a broken fuel gauge, so he never knows how

Kevin Newell much is in there. After adding his purse full of fuel,

Keven finally finished a long anticipated rebuild of a another five gallons were dumped in to keep him going'

Series III this year. With very d"etailed finishing touches, - 
A little later (yes!), Martin Rothman sinks his Land

excellent paint 
"nd 

interior, care was 
"lri.,?rry 

taken Rover in a swamp' Peter Gaby goes !o pull him back, but

with all of the creature comforts of this vehicle. How- can't get enough purchase to pull him out. So Gordon

ever, in the areas that are less visitted by human hand or com-es up behind and ropes onto-Peter' It.was on a bit of

eye, such attention faltered or, ,.u.r"i aspects. Ancient a hill' Remember, Gordon can't turn the engine off'

hiriraulics, used clutch parts necessitateJ [re r"-ou"t or Gordon remembers after his Rover has rolled down the

floors and seatbox r.u"r"l times as orr" g""rbo" grenaded, hill and into the back of Peter's Toyota that the emer-

Snug in their beds,,,

Photo:Lort Sic?ey



down hill, he had to have Francois funeau tow him
out with his Unimog. We note, while towing vehicles,

Christian has a habit of running out of gas, running
out of oil, et cetera...

Gesrer UNoBn Gr"qss:

Francois funeau.
Poor Francois. He richly deserved this award which

takes the motto "We can't believe it actually ran". Not
only this year, but for the past couple ofyears Francojs

has been studiously avoiding the fates that are clearly

telling him that l're really should get that 8o inch that

he hai always wanted. His poor Unimog makes it out
to lots of events. The problem is, it rarely makes it
home on its own. Recently returning on the end of a

hook, or tow rope , has become more common, the lat-

est adventure tesulting in the requirement for another

motor. For an award that originally had an air of some-

thing to be avoided, the Gasket Under Glass ar'vard is

so stiiking that it has become one that people are actu-

ally competing for. Jeff Berg was extremely reluctant
to give it up, and in fact loudly Pronounced his inten-
tioi to try and win it back next year! We expect he will
have competition from many, including Francois who

has now taken a liking to it!

SIlvBn Sllrvnr BaLI-:

Peter Gaby.

Exemplifiying members who don't mind getting dirtl',

do not "o-plii.t, 
are always around to lend a hand

when help is required, Peter Gaby came through this

year with hit h"lp around the events. Griliing chicken to

eleven at night, being up at the crack of dau'n to helP

clean up, always having a good story to tell, Peter

demonstrated how much members can help out to
make our events the best Possible.

PSRSBVERENCE AWARD:

Ted Rose & Andrew FinlaYson.

An award handed out by the previous years recipient

to a deserving person(s) for perservering with their Land

Rover. This year, Dave Meadow's bestowed the award

on both Andrew Finlayson and Ted Rose for providing

advice to people, coming over to help people and- fix
what they have fixed, always keeping a straight face

throughout it all.

AgueRoven Aweno:

Keith Elliot & Christine Rose'

A new award inspired by the Junkyard Wars episode

where they have t; build an amphibious vehicle. The

winning team modifies a iunked Series Land Rover so

that it floats and will cross a small lake. This year' we

in the next month or so...

|anuary 8

fanuary 15

larutary 17

February TBA:

February 5

Executive Meeting.
Telephone Andrew Finlayson for
the time and location.

Social at the Prescott,
Preston Street, Ottawa

Annual General Meeting
(See newsletter for details)

The Winter Romp, Unity Maine

Executive Meeting

future events:
(Dates (z times subiect to change)

February 19

March 5th

March 19

April

Social at the Prescott,
Preston Street, Ottawa

Executive Meeting

Social at the Prescott,
Preston Street, Ottawa

The Maple SJtup Rally

gency brake didn't work as well.

Happily for Gordon, the rest of the weekend was

pretty uneventfull

Toween Aweno:

Christian SzPilfogel.

Normally this award goes to someone like Ben Smith,
who is towing ror's all over the countryside, or Quintin
towing his 8o inch up and down the eastern seaboard.

Eric Zipkin is another regular, especially since he added

his Air-mobile option to his ZippyTow operation' How-

ever, this vcar someone who is in the habit of towing
Land Rovers to and from events had some problems.
Problem that should not have occurred.

Upon leaving the Birthday Party this Past year,

Christian managed to get stuck in his OneTen while
towing his Seriei III. Not only stuck in a flat field, but
he minaged to iack-knift this little train so well and

the towbir was under the OneTen. To heap more
embarrassment upon a situation that was rapidly going
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iooked around at the various people who have
attempted the same feat, though without many of the
floating-type modifications that are usually required to
help something like a Land Rover actualiy float. Several
candidates came to mind, but Keith Elliot, as shorvn on

Merry Christmos ond Hoppy Holidoys from aVLR

Photo: Lori Sicdey

the cover of the October newsletter, managed to make
the most efficient attempt at an amphibious Rover. Hon-
ourable mention goes to Dale Desprey & Madeleine

Aweno oF TECHNoLocTcAL AcnrpvnntgNt:

Martin Rothman
A new award to recognise tech-

nical research and development
within the club. This award is

given to the member, who during
the last calendar year best exem-
plified the Land Rover spirit of
pioneering technical develop-
ment.

Martin, already a pioneer in
other areas picked as this year's
project one that has baffled and
frustrated Land Rover service
engineers and owners

for decades. How exactly do you
remove that thick, waxy (a healy
cosmolene protective coating
applied to some OME parts) stuff
that you find bearings coated in?

Having exhausted all of the
standard cleaning procedures
such as Mineral Spirits, Lacquer
Thinners, Gasoline & finding
them all to consuming in time,
our ever efficient Mr. Roffman
then decided to go at the problem
from another direction.

Eschewing such tried and true
methods such as mineral spirits,
gasoline, turpentine, parafin,
kerosene and many other chemi-
cal compounds, Martin decided it
was time to think outside the box.
Try something new. Something
less messy and time consuming.
Approach the problem from
another direction. A method that
should be a lot cleaner, leaving no
messy residue that you need to
clean up later.

Now, if the Cosmoleane is wax
like in nature, then maybe it will
melt off with the application of
heat. So, Martin decided to exper-
iment with heat. Now, not your

normal kind of heat. Using the

September 2000 Newsletter OttawaValley Land Rovers



to Mr. Martin Rothman & Iook forward to hearing moreof this exciting work as it develops.

AppRrcnuoN AwARD:

Mrrc RoorH

, oot .m"ly years now, readers of the newsletter have
D€en tascinated by the writing of Mike Rooth. His arti_

i]il:1,19 
the Friday Stories. are always rhere, they,tell an

rnterestrng story about the various trials and tribllations
ot Land Kover ownership, or just life in general. How_
ever, Mike has never managed'to get over to Canada for
an event, so as a token of apprecialion, the Club is send_
ing over a package of OVLR stuff for lVtit ..

Awenos rHAT Gor AwAy:

Joh Humphries ofter dinner ot the Birthdoy porty

Photo:Lori Stckley

yf" r. hair^dryer is out. She wouldn,t like the competi_
tion for a favoured appliance. So, Mrrti., looked ,f;outand spied his trusty propane torch. As an instrument ofcestructlon, rt was invaluable helping to remove stuck
nuts and bolts, various seized a.ticies."rf it was so ur"fJ
iT:::1rulr1ng the same concentrated energy on leadDeanng coated with cosmoline would surely"make the
waxy like stuff just melt away.

After a number of experiments Martin is pleased to
leport of great ru"."r, with the system on Engine
Blocks, Leaf Sp-rings & Boat A.,"ho(-f,rt warns us the
process is less than perfect on items ,u.h ,, a.rJ B"i;:End bearing shells.

He believes that firrther development work will be

::rtir,.d in the regulation of heat for the system to be
retraDle rn all areas. In order to congratulate him for his
efforts to date & to encourage him tE .onti.ru. this valu_
able work in the future, *. ir. proud to make this award

A rummary of some stories that we heard at the christ-
mas Party after the awards above had b een gtven away...

Niall Forbes. Seems there was a judder whilst driujre
his Land Rover. Some sort of vibraiion in ,h; i;;;;;;:"Oh, must be mud on the tir", th.or"ing the balan". of,;
though- Niall. So he sped up to try 

"r,-d 
k.,o"k it ofi. it

seemed to work, sort oi... W.ll, 
", 

h. *", driving ;;,";
the main road, the vibration was getting worse, but he
was almost to the_.diner. Finally i. t,"? t, p"fi 

""..,i9-"thing.was definitly wrong. 'Got 
out to look and tonls asronlshment he saw that all the lug nuts but one

were. missing on the drivers front wh"eel Th; ;;;remaining nut was on by about two threadsll Ile walkei
to the diner and told his sorry tale. Cer"ld Rudd"r_rn
lappened to have a bo, of bra.,d ,,"* iir t,rg 

"rt, ;hi;
Disco.,that he very generously gru" to -". Borrowed a
lack, then a wheel wrench (can you teJl hor.r,well ore_
pared Niall was(l) and put the wheel U""f.,". n"*;#;;
to the diner he ordered breakfast. p'.".rrit,. ifi";;ir:
,corn9r..yJ'rere JeffBerg and Bruce Fowler were sitting he
heard "Hey Niall, are you an OVLR member? We think
you should join..."

Bruce Fowler: Seems his trusty iog lunched on a valve
one Monday afternoon, so he sp"r,t th" evening lappingin a used one. Our sources iniicate that it seems to be
ok as he has regaped every.thing 

"nd 
hop., for the best.

rlowever, _bruce has now used the same manifold gasket

lI:. ,lT.' this year. We are ,,ot ,ur.-if h; h;, ;"?;ily
replaced anything before the gasket blows.

hDD
Cnrusruas penry AFTERMATH:

Competitions and Sponsors

- Murray Jackson has.been creating crossword puzzles
for the newsletter and the Chrirt.ri", prrty for several
years now.
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Annual Crossword Puzzle Competition spon-
sored by Rovers North. This year there was a tie
amongst the top four participants. Sharing first
place, Ted Rose and Richard Wegner each
received US$roo gift certificates from Rovers
North for having perfect scores! Coming up right
behind sharing second place, Andrew Finlayson
and John Parsons each received US$5o gift cer-
tificates for having only one wrong answer.

At the Christmas Party, Murray makes a spe-

cialised crossword puzzle just for the ladies, which
they complete in the course of the evening. This
year, three ladies tied with perfect scores. With a

time tested tie breaking system the results of the
competition were: rst - Amiee Ingram, znd -

Madeleine Leclerc, 3rd - Nancy Barrett.

Every Christmas Party there is a series of chal-
lenges whereby the participant tried to deter-
mine various Land Rover parts. Originally a

single box of various parts, the popuiarity of the com-
petiton has grown to such an extent where there are now
six parts. This year a new rule was added. You can only
win one of the parts. Winning multiple rounds will gain
you just the highest level of the Easy through Extreme,
or Seelie Meelie. For the Feelie Meelie, where you
identify the parts in a box, through a black, plastic
garbage bag, the winners were:

Easy: Winner - Harold Friese. Items: Door handle
(RR/Disco); Coil lead (not a spark plug lead); horn; ciga-
rette lighter (RR/Disco/Def); wheel nut (RR/Disco/Def);
Series LR nameplate

Medium: Winner - Charlie Speedie. Items: Thilgate
hasp (Series); hub cap (Series); Marker iight (modern);
rear window lock (Series); wheel cylinder piston; oil
pressure switch.

Expert: Winner - Roy Parsons. Items: Release bearing
collar (Late IIA/lll); SI brake/choke switch; Bulkhead
throttlelink support; main nut from IIA/lll steering box;
Swivel top pin (llA); Starter pinion drive sleeve.
Extreme: Winner - Les Parker. Items: Series II rear main
seal; SI/ro7 rear wheel cylinder; SI 8o" engine mount;
Late IIMII reverse light; Inertia switch; SII/IIAAII soft-
top door channel corner.

Seelie Meelie: (identif' what these parts are. You can
look, pick up, examine) Winner: Dixon Kenner. Items:
Disco Glovebox latch; Late IIA/lll reverse iight switch;
SIII clutch remote bleeder support; r6oocc centre
exhaust manifold clamp.

"Does not Belong": Five items where one of the five
does not belong with the others. Winners - Bruce

Shine a lrght on OVLR. . .

Photo: Lori Stckley

Ricker, Dale Desprey & Fred Barret. Items: Four of the
five items were Zenith carb parts. The fifth part was

from a Solex carb.

This year's contest had an assortment of Series and
modern parts, so our members with the newer vehicles
wouldn't feel left out. However, despite the mix, there
were some notable parts that stumped most people. The
coil wire was thought to be a spark plug wire by many.
Most people could not identify the marker light. Many
people participated in the feelie meelie contests this year.

SpoxsoRs:
Rovers North

Atlantic British

Sunoco

Jeff Berg

Land Rover Enthusiast .
For organising and helping with the seventeenth

Christmas Party:

Christine Rose, Dave Meadows, Andrew Finlayson,
Ted Rose, Peter Gaby,

Martin Rothman, the Hungarian Community Centre

tlDF
Herp rHRoucHour rHE YBan:

Christine Rose for organising all of the major events

Dave Meadows for handling all of the paperwork and
monies

Ted Rose for organising off-road romps

Dixon Kenner & Spencer Norcross for the newsletter
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Andrew Finloyson hrtches c ride from Ied Rose

Photo: Roy Porsons

Fred |oyce, Murray fackson, Bruce Ricker, Andrew
Finlayson, assisted by

Sean McGuire and Roy Parsons for acting as the core
stuffing crew for the newsletter. Rob Ferguson who has
taken over duties as chief label, renewal notice, and
membership card producer.

The following firms or individuals supported OVLR
during zooo at either the Birthday Party (BP), Christmas
Party (CP), or at other events:

Atlantic British Parts (Mechanicsville, New York)
BP,CP

DAP Enterprises (Massachussets) CP

Great Basin Rovers (Utah) BP

Rovers North (Westford Vermont) BP, CP

Wise Owl (Vancouver, British Columbia)
BP

Land Rover North America (Lanhan,
Vlaryland) BP

MiniMan (Stittsville, Ontario) BP

Rescue 4: (Chico, California) BP

Simpler Thyme (LR shaped soap & bis-
cuits) BP

Sunoco (Toronto, Ontario) BP, CP

WARN Industries (Toronto, Ontario) BP

Land Rover Owner Bookshop (Oshawa,
Ontario) BP

Land Rover Enthusiast (Oshawa, Ontario)
CP

Canadian 4x4 rnagazine, (Vancouver,
British Columbia) BP

Jeff Berg, Trevor Easton, Louise Hamil-
ton, Bill O'Hara, Jared Shilbersher, Lori
Sickley, and Andrew Thorpe all donated
goods to the club at the Birthdal, Party or
Christmas Party

Space for events: Kanata Collision pro-
vided space for the Oiler, the Deacon's
allowed us use of their land for the Birthday
Party, MiniMan allor,ved us use of their facil-
ities for the Tune-up, the Fairhead's allowed
us use of their land for the Maple Syrup
Raily, and the Royal Canadian Legion
(Kanata) for providing space for the Annual
General Meeting.

hhD
THn AxxuAL GENERAL MnsrNc
The next major event of note is the Annual General

Meeting. As it has been traditionally held on the darkest,
coldest night of the year, we have decided to tempt fate
and move it off a week. Our predictions say that the
third Wednesday of )anuary, namely the seventeenth
will be the day.

The AGM will be held at the Royal Canadian Legion
(Kanata). This is the same placewe have used for past
three years. The RCL is located off of March Road at 7o
Hines Road. Their telephone number is 5gr-557o if lost.

The Annual General Meeting is where the member-
ship can attend and comment, make motions, vote on
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Andrew Finloyson ond whot looks /ike his dry cleoning on the Labour Day offrood

Photo: Roy Pcrsons

issues affecting the club, and help determine the direc-

tion the club will take over the next calendar year. Dis-

cussion and approval of a timetable of events for the

year. Votes for the zoor Executive will be accepted by

Murray )ackson up until tire beginning of the meeting.

Agenda:

r. Reading and approval of the minutes of the 1999

Annual General

Meeting

Reports:

z. President

3. Events Co-ordinator

4. Off-Road Co-ordinator

5. Executive Men-rber-atJarge

6. Secretary-Treasurer

7. Auditor

8. Newsletter Editor

9. Returning Officer

ro. Association of North American Rover Clubs
(ANARC)

Bar Break

Nerr'Business

lr. 2ooo Events

a)Maple Syrup Rally

b)Tune-up

c)Birthday Party

d)Off-Road Events

e)Frame Oiler

f)Christmas Party

rz. Appointment of Auditor

13. Appointment of Returning Officer

r4. Business from the floor

Motion to Adjourn
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h F.o* thc editor: Latc breaking news: Bloody Nora is pro-
posed for thc scraphcap. RecentJy Mikc Rooth totalcd ihe gear-
box in the poor old girl, and behveen that and chassis problems
and thc like hc is considering the fact he needs to replacc thc old
girl. Morc sadly, it's looking likc the replacement is going to bc

for the scrcwdrivcr test. Didn't have jumper cables so had to
park on a hill and carry the rccords a long way. I rcfusc to buy
a ncw starter. I will not I will not I will not. I gucss I should
go and havc one professionally rebuilt though. I'm having
somewhat limiied success trying to kcep all thcsc 4o yr old
components functional.Eurotin rathcr than a Rovcr - Mike's longing for a bit

of crcature comfort and nou, that hc has thc lcisure
to travel wants to be able to do so. Ring thc bclls and
intone the rituals, for a gallant Rover may havc lost its
battlc. Sadly Mike is not on thc Internet right nou,,
but we shall be pushing for Nora to be savcd!

h A notc fiom Roy Parsons: A few weeks ago I
was stripping the paint off my ex-military ro9".
What a job that was! While doing the rear box what
did I find but bondo, filling hvo shallow dents. I am
thc first civilian o\4/ncr; "Land Rovcr - professionally
maintained, low miliagc, one olvner - Thc British
A"-y". So I suspect thc damage and rcpair u,as

donc by Land ROver. I'vc heard of other makers
like Chrysler and BMW doing the samc. Damage
in transit etc. - repair and sell as new. Thc only
panel straightcning I've seen pcrformed by the mil-
itary involved thc use of a hammcr and screwdriver,
not bondo. The dents wcre too shallorv for the Army
to bother swinging a hammer for. Thcy would just
wait for the dcnts to fill with mud and top coat.

h n note from Dave Bobcck: Well... Bill Ricc
was hcrc recently. Many bevcrages were consumed
and much Rover and othcr related discussion took
place. Bill will soon be moving from GA to Fort
Collins CO. I got to drivc Mrs. Merdle, to scc if I
liked the standard 2.5 Pontiac cngine. Different.

Saturday I worked on RedSq, cutting somc mctal
away from the chassis to allow the alternator to
adjust up properly, tightened the exhaust pipe,
replaccd the shorting out domc light wiring, tight-
cned thc leaky radiator hose clamp, and lopped off
the ends of the bolts that were keeping thc rotating
pintle hitch flom rotating. Also put thc original bat-
tery back in as it was prcviously considered suspcct
and the currcnt (no pun intended) one belongs to
Grace (black Volvo Amazon).

Last night I was dclivering a box of records to

Kevlns deep in the soup. ,. Lobour Doy offrood.

Photo: Roy Porsons

D Rcbuilding vs Enjoying by Jcan-Leon Morin I just
thought with all this talk of originality and restoration, I should
say somcthing. I've never liked "rcstoration" type r,vork - gctting
everything clcan and painted and original. I really cnjoy a

rcstorcd landic whcn I see one, and I appreciatc the kind of

my friend's house and RcdSqt starter cashed in its chip, if a

startcr could have a chip, and no amount of persuasion or
swapping back of the old battcry or anything would make it
go. I guess I haven't ruled out the starter button either. Timc
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work that goes into it, but I think I'd rather clip my toenails

with a sawzall than attempt such a proiect. Thc amount of time

that goes into details is incrcdible, and not a timc and money

invcstment I would be willing to make for a 4wd truck.

I'd much rather spcnd my time building custom steel brack-

ets and modifying things to fit... It's the kick I gct out of Land

Rovcrs. A big mcccano sct. I estimate that right n61a', mv truck

is about 5o%land rover parts, the othcr parts are either one off
custom madc, or off of othcr vehicles. Right now, I have lurk-

ing in the rover, somewhere:

r98r Ford Fr5o zwd
r97? Ford F35o Tow truck
r97? Scout II Travelall
rg8z Chevy van

r9B7 Dodge colt (don't laugh, jusi the doors scals)

r97r WV bug ;)
rg8r Oldsmobilc dclta 88

When I finish the brakes

r9B4 F z5o 4X4
r98o's chevy car
Nissan 4X4
Yes, it makes for a very unoriginal vehicle, but it still Iooks

like a bone stock rover (except for the largcr tires and snorklc).

It has twicc the horscpower, thrice the torque, and the drive-

train is bullctproof. I didn't intend to attempt this type of med-

dling when I got thc truck, but after hard thinking I figurcd out

that a fully restored landie and I rvould not get along. I would

be scared to gct it dirty, and it didn't allow me to get creative

and inventivc, something that I really cannot do without.

In my case, a framc off rcsto likc I originally planned would

have been poison to me. I did a complete framc off to my rover'

but that was when I put in the custom tube frame , and I had it all

said and done (and running) in about 5 days of on and offwork.

The reason cverything went so wcll and quick is that I didn't

spend hours cleaning up parts with a toothbrush - I knew very

well that they would be covered in muck that very samc week.

The point herc is, know exactly what you are willing to put

in, and what you want out, before taking on such a proiect'

There is no perfect rover - A full rcsto might leave you wishing

for beat up fenders to go bush bashing, and (in my case) a

healthy offioader might leave you longing for something a lit-

tle more presentable and less dented (naah). The trick hcre is

io set realistic goals and look at your track record when dealing

with such projects, and also figure out what you will be doing

mainly with your vehicle .

The Lego principlc (I must be tired...)

All this can be explained at how you handlcd your lego sets

when you werc a kid ;You -

r. Followed the instructions, built a model, and put it up for

display so everyone could see how nicc it was:

- - Definitely a restoration type person. Beatilful series truck,

little or no heavy off-road.

z. Followed instructions sometimes, also built stuff from

scratch, took care to have matching colour blocks and csthetic

details, kcpt it on display for a couple ofdays, and then trashed

it to staft over again:

- - A working rcstoration, still beautiful, but functional. Most

rovcr owners arc in this rcalm. Somc offroad, but no metal

mashing (or as littlc as possible)

3. Thrcw away thc plans, built somc monsttosity of a million
colours combining all the scts you could lay your hands on,

and proceeded to smash it up as soon as it was built to start

something else:

- - This is getting a littlc morc in my realm' Timm Coopcr's

Sr ro9 comes to mind.

4. Didn't plav lcgos.

- - Rangie or Freclandcr owncr!

Bcfore attempting any large scale landie proiect, you should

carcfully evaluatc rvhy and how you will finish it.

h A diffcrcnt vierv of lead gas additivc by Anon.

Should you use lead additives? Ifyou keep the exhaust valves

adjusted a little on the loose sidc, the LR engine will go for a vcry

long time. Remember, lcad was introduccd into fuel as a cheap

octanc booster, not a valve scat iubricant. Today's regular fuel is

We/lies? Check Rorn s/rcker? Che ck Roin ho| Check Life preservel

Photo: Roy Porsons
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a better quality than what Land Rover had in mind for thcir vehi-

cles back in thc 6o's. While some engines had valve recession

because they were designed with softer seats. Not Land Rovcr

cngincs. But, people have problems because thcy beat thc living
snot out of thcir trucks. Thc North American mentality of
straight long boring roads and wanting to get from A to B as

quickiy as thc poor Land Rovcr can go. Whcn some I know hit
thc highway, and it is foot to the floor, all the timc. Some have

passed me at 7o, which I didn't think was possiblc. I figured thc

6o psi tires and leancd out enginc hclped. I ncvcr had problcms
with the heads on my petrol. So listen to LR Cool King Dick.

Yo, Yo, Ya gotta kecp it 55
spcchla ifya got no overdrive
If ya go 6o, yo gonna bc messin'
wit prcmaturc valvc rccession

when da' bitch hit 65.

homey, you bc glad to bc alive
At 7o she'll bc crammin', rammin', flamin'
cngin pumpin', tranny jumpin', cars bumpin'
tires woblin', bolts loosnin', bowels loosnin'
parts flyin', people diein', babes cryin'
Ok, I'll stop now. I must be sickl

D tf Dr. Seuss wrote LR manuals...

Part tr'ro by Alan Richcr

If your wiring is smoking Iike a charred black piece of toast,

and the sockets arc on fire like a cooked-hard piece of roast,

and the fuseholdcrs are glowing like the lamps that thcy pro-

tect, thcn disconnect the batt'ry let it get badly wrccked!

Part three by Matt Peckham

If you're cruising down thc highway doing about fifty five,

and you start up a slight incline as is common on your drive,

and you're stepping on the gas, but thc speedo starts to dive,

then the choke necds a yank, or at home late you'll arrive.

Part four by Tievor Easton

from Dr Di-ode... (ls he Wekh?)

Ifyer diodes are all dying and your alternator screeches and the

belts are really smoking, oh the stinking sons of bitches. If your

regulators glorving and the battery's overflowing then you didn't
heed my warnings about welding and itt your own damn fault.

I a6;r note from Roy Parsons arrived in the post today:

A few weeks ago I was stripping thc paint off my ex-military

ro9. Whilc doing the rcar box what did I find but bondo, filling
hvo shallow dents. I am the first civilian owner; "Land Rover -

professionally maintained, low miliage, one owner, The British
Army". So I suspect the damage and repair was done by Land

Rover. I've heard of other makcrs doing the samc. Damage in
transit etc. - repair and sell as new. The only panel straighten-

ing I've seen performed by the military involved the use of a

hammer and screwdriver, not bondo. The dents were too shal-

low for the fumy to bother swinging a hammer for. They would
just wait for the dents to fill with mud and top coat.

I p."6 pocts Society by Michael Lcys

On his Rovers - With apologics to John Milton

When I consider how my life is spent
with Rovers twenty two and morc to come.
And many think my fascination dumb
io play with trucks and then to see them bent.

My first, a Scrics I was nevcr right.
T'he cnginc blew three timcs inside a year
And wallct opened many times in fear

of future sessions with Lord Lucas' might

My "Scor-rting Thxis" now have all but gonc

and Dusty sits at grass and waits forlorn
as pass of time has slowed my wandering ways.

And now I talk and typc of bettcr days,

and spend the timc with Gromit at my bench.

They also Rovc u,ho only wicld the wrench.

I Uxls Miss Pinky, a note from Russ Dushin:

Few months back I may havc mentioncd a ncu'neighbor of
mine. He's a young thirty somcthing Brit and had bought a

dccent RN Ex-MOD ro9. The bug apparentiy caught and

caught but good. He's just got a containcr back from the UK and

had wo additional rovers in his driveway last night. I drove Past
in the dark and spied what I thought (and turned out to bc) a

nice and clean lighhveight (itt a'73) as well as anothcr ro9... but
this other ro9 turns out to bc none othcr than a pink panther!

Compietc - or at least with most of thc gadgcts - gun mounts,

camo covcring, ierry cans gaiore (therc's at least six of them and

room for four more), smoke grenadc launchers, tripod, etc.ctc'

Rrght out o[the scles lrteroture...

Photor Roy Porsons
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I a66 Land Rovcr FAQ hostcd on fourfo]d.org has been

givcn its ou,n URL to makc lilc simplicr for peoplc trying to
remember a long path to the existing location. Whilc thc olcl

IJRL rvorks, you can now just tvpc http://r,vu'rv.lrfaq.org and thc
Frcquentl,v Askcd Qucstions rvill appcar.

For those that collcct somc URl,s, hcre is onc that might bc
worth ke cping for rcfercnce on thc Buick/Olds zt1,'.

http://wr,r,r,,'.rover-r'8.co. uk/images/r96rI IRM.pdf

[ gtr" of t]rc SIIa Land Rovers, that appcarcd in an Acc

Vcntura movic, is for salc on cbay. See itcm #V3oo5277. It
startcd out at USSr5o. The vehicle is totalcd, though thc owncr
statcs that axles, and such should still bc good.

I X4ur1;tt Bagshau' discovcred this intcrcsting bit of Land
Rovcr items to pass around... This could be old ner'r's to somc,

but it rvas neu' to us. Paddock sparcs Ltd UK, is prcsently scll-
ing Radiators for the z.z5 litcr cnginc. They arc proudly
announcing that they are Madc in Canadal Indecd, they are

being manufacturcd hcrc in thc grcat whitc north, by Spectra

Premium Industrics (SPI), at thcir Stratford Ont plant. You can
find out more about thcm on-line at http://\vww.spec-
traprcmium.com/ (En francais aussi, si tu vcut pratiquc votre
nouveau languagc sur I'autorouic informatiquc ). Can you
rcally trust a company named Spectra to supply Land Rovcr
parts ? Spectra, thc son ofLucas.

lt Land Rovcr today
announccd far rcaching plans
aimecl at cnhancing ovcrall qual-
ity ievcls in its Solihull factory.

Thrcc thousand linc workcrs

will takc pari in training pro-
grammes based at Ford, faguar
and Volvo sites, to cnsurc that thc
company can benefit from shar-

ing bcst practices with collcagucs
in the parcnt organisation.

The training involves place-
ments of behnreen io - r5 days,

during which time Land Rovcr

employees will examine the tcch-
niqucs uscd in othcr manufactur-
ing plants and detcrminc horv
bcst to implement quality
improvements at their own sitc.
The programmes will engagc
employees of all levels and ivill
focus on incrcasing awarcness of
customcr satisfaction.

\4anufacturing Dircctor Marin Burcla said: "We havc an

cnormously cnthusiastic and committcd workforcc who undcr-
stand wcll thc importancc of cnsuring our products arc of
u'orld-class standards. This further investment in our peoplc is

thc right stcp to takc and is critical in cnsuring thc long term
succcss of Land Rovcr."

FIc u,cnt on: "As part of a largcr organisation norv, wc aim to
takc advantagc of any syncrgics that can be found to thc mutual
bencfit of thc plants involvcd. I am vcry cxcitcd about thc nov,
morc cfficient practiccs that rvc r.vill bc ablc to implcncnt as a

rcsult of this."

Thc rvorkforcc will go througl-r thc training programmc ovcr
the ncxt six months. Two thousand cmployccs will be drawn
principally from the Land Rovcr Discovcry and Land Rovcr
Defcndcr lincs, r,vith a furthcr rooo from thc Range Rovcr iinc.

The announcemcnt comes less than a montl'r since Land
Rovcr revcaled that fr3o million wouid bc invcsted in new
plant and cquipment at the Solihull facility bctwcen now and

thc end ofzoor.

Whilst cmployccs takc pari in the training, thc Land Rovcr
Defendcr and Land Rovcr Discovcry lincs will be upgradcd
and modernised as the first stage of the new investment.

|h 1"t14 Rover is announcing a ne\\, range of all-terrain

cyclcs at the British International Motor Show that opens

today. Thc c;'cles, reflecting the 'go-any"rvhcre' spirit of the

More Lobour Day offrood
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Lancl Rover brand, have been dcveloped in conjunction with

leacling British cycle firm, Pashley, the cyclcs are hand built in

England from the highest quality componcnts' Three vcrsions

are*available from a simplc and robust machine to a sophisti-

cated full suspcnsion cYcle.

The Lancl Rovcr cyclc rangc fcatures strong clcments of

British engincering and are based on a fiame made from

Rcynolds ."ro--oly1t""l tubing. The cycles rcflect Land Rover

h".itng. in tl-re silver framc finiih with grcen and black dccalling'

The ringc features the highest quality componcnts such as Shi-

-".to ntt',l Rohloffinter.r"l g.". sets and'Rock Shock'front forks'

The Full Suspension cyclc is the top-of-thc+angc modcl The

unique, 'floating drivctrain' systcm separates thc suspension and

the drivctrain into two scparatc systcms to eliminatc unnecessary

movement in the suspension making pedalling morc cfficient'

Front suspension is provided by'Rock Shock' forks' Customers

can choose betrvcen an cxternal SRAM 3 X 9 gcar sct or a

Rohloff fourtecn-spced internal hub unit' Front and rcar disc

brakcs proviclc cfficient braking in muddy or wet conditions'

The mid-range Cross Country features higher gradc Reynolds

tubing in thc f,ame which is also rcinforced at crucial strcss

pointi Key to thc Cross Country is Shimano seven-spced in
'hrrb g"", system for easy, rapid and accurate gearchangcs' First

in th"e range is the Frce Ride cycle which is fitted with a single

speed driv! train and rigid forks for low maintenance' Front and

.ear V brakes give strorig and reliable braking and platform ped-

als mean that thc bike can be ridden in any shoes'

The Lancl Rovcr Cycle rangc will be available in zoor from

Land Rover clcalers, specialist cyclc shops and othcr outlets'

Thc Frce Ridc will ctst [299 and the Cross Country tlgg
r,vhile the top-of-the-range Full Suspension rvill cost fi95o'

I poP star Ronan Keating has drawn his drcam Land

Rovcr for a spccial charity event at this ycar's British Interna-

tional Motor Show, which opens today'

Ronan's Land Rovcr drawing will appcar at'The Star Studio'

in Hall 3, where all the celebrlty skctches will be auctioned to

,"ir. -Jr,"y for BEN, the motor industry's benevolent fund'

Ronan said: "I've been passionate about Land Rover for years

and it was a real pleasure to help conceive a Land Rover for the

future. I tried to make my design look as sporty as possible while

preserving the characteristics of the this great 4X 4brand'"

Ronan's creation was produced with the help of former Royal

Collcge of futs Design ilraduate Da-le Crewer' Dale' currently

N.* 
"Con..pt 

Designer for Land Rover, was particularly

pleased to work on ih. proiect for Ronan' Dale said' "With

Ronan's immense cnthuiiasm and passion for Land Rover' it

was difficult to decide which idcas and features to leave out

from his drcam vehicle. The drawing displays futuristic encrgy

and excitement for the best off-road vehicle in the world'"

Land Rover supplies Ronan Keating with a Range Rover for

his personal transport and with additional Land Rover vehiclcs

to support his appearances and promotions world-wide'

lt Land Rover are launching a ncw used vehicle Programme

called 'Land Rover Approved' that offcrs significantly improved

bencfits including improvcd warranty' Europe-wide roadside

assistance and a 3o day'no quibble'exchange guarantee'

Land Rovers sold under thc ncw Approved Programme will be

availablc from r3o Lancl Rovcr dcaicrs in the UK and will havc

.r.rd.rgon" a ftrlfpre-sales inspection, milcagc and history chcck'

Ail Approvcd vehicles carry at least rz months warranty made

up of tt " 
balancc of thc manufacture r's warranfv topped up by

Approu",l warranty plans. Approvcd PIus covers vehicles of up

to i5,ooo miles andihe Approued 1ch9m1 
covers vehicles of up

to Ko,ooo miles at the time of sale ' Both Approvcd PIus and

Approved offer all-component covcr up to. rzo,ooo milcs and

"o hrrrlt.,l only by the purchase pricc of the vchicle with no

limit for individual cfaims. All I'ehiclcs sold under the

Approved scheme are covercd by a comprehensive, Europe-

*ide ,oadsidc scrvice providcd by Land Rovcr Assistancc'

On picking up his vehicic the Land Rover Approved cus-

tomer is hn.,l"d a pack containing details of the inspection

checklist and thc u.i,i.l"', history' For ultimate peace of mind

Land Rover Approved providcs customers with a 'no quibblc'

cxchangc fo, anothe, ulhi.l. of equal value within 3o days or

r,ooo miles of purchase.

Commenting on the new scheme Mike Wright, managing

dircctor of Land Rovcr UK said: "uscd vehicle ownership is

increasing in popularity and Land Rover Approved is a pro-

gramme iit"t *"it, the cxpcctations- of our custome rs by offer-

i.g " L"r,d Rover in peak condition and covered by a

.o"*pr.h.rrrive warranty package. The 3o day no quibble

retuin policy offcrs cxtra security' The ncw programme was

"rr.rr"d 
by What Car' in their Uscd Car Dealer Guide and

rated r4th out of the 3z schemes survcycd - ahead of maior

brands such as Mcrccdes-Bcnz."

And you thought.lust dogs ioved Rovers..

Photo: Lorr SickieY
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How to waterproof o Ronge Royer
Andy Grafton

Thkc thc carpets out (or at lcast the undcrlay) before or aftcr
your water gamcs or they r,vill stink. Takc out thc plastic spongy
undcrlay in the loadbed as it sops up u,atcr and induces rus[.
This docsn't takc iong.

Raiscd brcathcrs. Buy a commercial pipc fitting rvhich rvill fit
in placc of the axie brcathcrs and somc stiff air or fuel pipc.
Bring thc ends of the pipc abovc the likelv water level. Routc
pipes u'ith zip ties. This rvill not stop watcr gctting into thc axlcs,
but u,ill help rcducc thc likclihood. Somc Rangc Rovcrs will
havc raised breathers on the gcarboxes alrcadl, (iook for z whitc
pipcs with bcnt over tips in the cnginc bay bchind thc air filter).

Thc invcrted bottom third ol a z liter soft drink bottle makes a
great distributor splash cover. Slicc the bottle and work out a wav
to makc thc wircs comc
out thc top. Secure the
thing around thc distrib-
utor base with zipties.

Thcre is an itsy-bitsy
holc in thc bottom of
the distributor which
can let lvatcr in. Plug it
if you need to.

A shect of 'n'ery thin,
soft rubbcr cut to bc
correct shape and sizc
uill seal thc distributor
cap io thc distributor
body. It should be
supcrglued to the cap
so it doesn't shift, and
bath seal type siliconc helps seal around thc location notches
and wirc inlct.

Vaseline or high temp watcrproof (rubber-fricndly) grcase
around the plug lead ends and coil lead cnds sccms to help
keep thc water off.

New and regularly replaced plug/coil leads rcally hclp.
Correct plug gap.

Chcck distributor cap by rcplaccment with a fricnd's or new
if you suspect it is anything oih., lhan rco%.It is always good
to havc a spare anyway.

Electronic ignition or Ignitor style elcctronic points. They will
provide a better spark undcr marginal conditions. personally I
prefcr thc elcctronic points bccause they have fcr.vcr wires.

High por,ver coil. Again, better spark under rnarginal condi-
tions.

Condom ovcr thc coil to coil wirc junction. Pass thc +,- and
coil ieads though thc (snippcd offl tip, sccure r.vith a zip tie,
rcattach wircs and stretch condom over coil top. Problem is
that this lasts about r trip. maybc a 5ooml cokc bottlc would be
bettcr but I nevcr tricd it.

The fan is your biggest cncmy. Especially whcn rcversing in
water. For occasional deep watcr wading, you can usc string or
lighnveight wire to tic a blade of the fan to something (suggest
thc air conditioncr comprcssor input/output pipe fittings). Do
this oBefore* you start the cnginc... Thcre will be littlc or no
strain on thc tethcr if thc viscous unit is working OK, otherwise

it will snap. Don't run
thc engine for hours, or
too long at high
(ogreater than 3ooo
rpm) spccds or you may
fry thc viscous unit. No
fan mcans no splash-

ing. Vcry effectivc.

If you wade a lot,
consider changing to
an clcctric fan. This
rvill improvc fucl con-
sumption, reducc vibra-
tion, reduce loads on
the watcr pump bcar-
ings and lct you switch
it off when going
through watcr. Ford

Sicrra 3 litrc (local to 7,A onlv?) has a good onc which is big,
thin, multi-spced and movcs enough air. Thc crappy aircon fans
will not do the job. Electric fan nceds temp. switch for auto oper-
ation and handsr.r,itch in cab for auto-on-off selection. Where
you put thc temp. sensor is up to you - thcre are good places in
the block, thermostat housing (later RRs have a housing with a
hole already tapped I think), manifold, and you can always cut a

radiator hosc in half and tap the sensor into a dummy pipc with
rvhich (and z hose clamps) you re-join the hose.

On newcr Rangies and Defendcrs, the whcel bearings are
greasc packed and IMO you should remove thc seal in the rcar
axle casing (well stub axle) which seals betwcen the bearing
hub and thc halfshaft. Thc front axlc has a seal on the stubby

Andy provtng his bono fldes
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shaft behvccn swivel housing and bearings. This allows thc
bcarings to be oil fed from the diff or sr,vivcl, and as such water
is rcmovcd from them rvhcn you change the oil. This elimi-
nates having to rcpack the bcarings to gct thc watcr out after
dccp r.vater work. On a stock '79 the bearings arc oil fcd.

Covcr thc radiator grillc foi deep wading (u'hcre you'll get a

bor'r' wavc). 'I'he bcst thing for this is a piccc of pll,wood of the
right sizc to fit right across behvccn thc lights. You can sccurc
it with bungee cords siretchcd from an attachmcnt in thc
cnginc bay to undcr ihc bumpcr. Else a black bin liner opcncd
up can be put in placc and trappcd r-rndcr the bonnct. Both
vcry effcctive. Note obvious overheating problcm rn'hcn out of
watcr, csp. when accompanied b1, disablcd fan.

Oil (other than in enginc). For regular rvading, cither use
chcap stuff (rvatcr rvill gct into lorv down componcnts) or ver1,

cxpcnsive fulll' synthctic. 'Ihc fully synthctic should havc
much better lubricating qualities rvhcn mixed u'ith water ancl
rvill not emulsifi,/mix as convcntional oii docs. With synthetic
after a night standing you can drain thc water through the drain
hoie in the sump, with a bit of oil for good luck, and just top
up to thc level. I ncver got water in the enginc oil or power
stccring, but I gucss you want a fuil change + filters if you did.
If you have a manual stccring box thcn it may need draining as

per thc diffs, gcarbox and swivels.

QzoAVD4o/quik-start... Works when the enginc docs stop.
Carry a can. Use if bcforchand if you gct the chance. I tend to
rvipe out undcr the dizzy, instead of spraying, but I dose the
plug leads and coil with it to good effect. If you spray undcr thc
dizzy,watl a fcrv scconds for the propellant and light fluids to
cvaporate. I have obscrvcd a sharp bang and cracked dizzy cap
hvice as the spray explodcd on spark.

Carburettor overflolvs. If the carb. overflorn' pipes from the
stock Stromberg or SU fitmcnt are sufficiently undcr watcr - or
blockcd for any rcason - then you will get a gradual loss of
powcr, folloned by misfiring, followcd by a failure to run.
Sounds almost exactll' likc moisturc problcms in thc clectrics,
but no amount of drying out u'ill solve this one.

There are other pitfalls, on a'7g Rangies thc overflow pipes

comc from the carbs along thc LHS inncr wing and tcrminatc
uncler the coil. If thc car is LH front deep under water or buried
in mud thcn your problcms will start about 3o scconds latcr.
Thc problcm is to vcnt thc pipes somcwhcrc whcre any clrip-
ping fuel or vapour r,vill escapc and not ignite (i.e. not in the cab

and not onto thc cxhaust) and is bclou' thc level of il'rc carbu-
rcttors so that fuel in thc pipcs will vacatc the area b,v gravity
alone, prescnting no obstruction. If you find a good solution to
this thcn let me knou'. I movcd them up and rearwards to ncar
thc fuse box, and through a rust holc into the outer wing.

Watcr will get in thc cab, and vcry quickly if vou stop. PIan
accordingly and keep your belongings high and dry. Remcm-
ber what is undcr thc seats as I havc lost a fcrv nicc things duc
to rvatcr that r.vay.

The clock, oil prcssure metcr, oil tcmpcraturc and voltmetcr
are lou' dor,r,n in thc dash and can gct easily submcrgcd. Thc
clock is (in my cxpcrience) history if it gcts wct, but the othcr
gauges seem OK.

You can't scc what you are driving on under the r,vatcr. Think
about a diff bash guard if you are going to bc doing regular
crossings of water that has a rocky bottom.

Lights may filI up if they are the semi-scalcd typc. Check that
the rubber seals on thc bulbs and around thc u,ires are good
and rcplace as neccssary. If you care about watcr in the lights
rcmovc thcm and dry with comprcsscd air or hairdrver. Thc sil-
vering corrodes fairly quickly.

Marker lamp fitrnents into thc light clusters (indicators, brakc
lights etc) will tcnd to corrode quickly if you submergc thcm rcg-

ularly, making them a real bugger to removc. Fligh tcmperature
grcase scems to work nicclv to coat the mctal against corrosion.

Startcr motor. Yuk. Thc iatcr ones with rcduction gears ('85

onwards?) are a much better bct from a longcvity and elcctrical
point of view. The early oncs arc a total disastcr when you get
thcm u'et and/or muddy. Thc solcnoid gocs, the windings clog
up, the brushcs gct rubbish in them. Aaaaggggh. If you wadc a

lot, y,ou will bc overhaul-
ing the startcr a iot. Or you
can spend money on a

sealed unit from thc likes

of Mean Green.

Thc stock non-EFl air
filtcr is dcsigned to ingest
just about anything thrown
up b) thc fan, including
mud, sand and water. In
sloppy mud ii is possiblc to
ingest cnough gook to

trash thc filters and stop

the engine. You can ncstlc
a tin mug in ihc vallcy,

fixcd bv its handle to one
Dc/es no GtiiQon either.
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of the nearby hoses to shield the intake from flying debris. This
will affect the inlet efficiency. A permanent deflection device
would undoubtedly bc better, but I movcd the air filter.

Finally. Bellhousing wading plug. The wading plug is
screwed into a blank hole next to the bellhousing drain hole,
and should, in theory, be put in place before wading and
removed afterwards. This is thc most difficult one to givc advice
on as it dcpend what you're going to do. My day playing in a

Rangie normally consists of widcly ranging obstacles - deep
watet, mud, hills, rocks, grass. So I put the wading plug in and
drive through axle-deep mud, then I stick a bag on thc front and
go drive through deep watcr for a while. Then I return to thc
mud and go play on somc rocks, maybe via the watcr... I don't
want to take thc plug in and out evcry ro minutcs, lying on the

cold ground and digging in mud around the gearbox cross-
member with my lomm spanner. Thus I used to leave the wad-
ing plug in all day. Until the day when water did get into the
bellhousing, at the beginning of the day, and couldn't get out.
When I undid it after cleaning at home a good litre of hot water
fell on me. The clutch was odd for weeks afterwards but recov-
ered. Now I leave the plug out unless I know that it is just one
bit of watcr work, or playing for only a short and defined period.

If the clutch does get wet, it may be a good idca to jam the
clutch pedal down halfivay (with a stick or whatever) overnight
so the clutch is disengaged from the flywhccl whilst it dries. Wet
clutches can seize/rust solid onto the flyr.vhecl, and the mechan-
ical methods of braking them frce can mess up the clutch plate.

Best advicc: Avoid watcr. It buggcrs up your car!

Tutorial: On the subject of CB rodios..
Alon Richer

Speaking as one who's installed far too many radios of all
sorts, any Citizens'Band transceiver (to give it its proper name)
built by a reputable manufacturer will work more than adc-
quately. As the basic design of a CB (crystal-controlled AM
transmitter and rccciver) is basically 5o-ycar-old technology on
a good day with specifications to match, getting one up and
running well is not rocket science. A good antenna and intelli-
gent installation is a prerequisite, though.

Intelligent installation doesn't have to be professional. All it
really means is to pay attention to what you're doing and how.

When installing a CB, good gound and power contacts with
adequate wire diameter for current is a must. Run thc wiring direct
to the battery leads and fuse it - this way foe Lucas is unlikely to
put you out of commission unless the battery itself goes completely
to pot. Run the coaxial cable where it needs to go for your antenna
in a shieldcd position and secure it at frequent intervals - and don't
use cheap coaxial cable. Also, a solid and relatively vibration-proof
mounting is a must - vibration can causc component failures and
is no friend of elechonics of any type.

As rcgards polarity of the connection, if your huck is already
negative ground you are all set. If not, I recommend either con-
verting or finding an older set with a ground switch enabling it to
work positive ground. There are dodges for using negative-ground
equipment (isolation caps and the like) in a positive ground vehi-
cle, but they're not really suited to the novicc electronics type. In
short, keep to thc KISS principle and it won't be a problem.

When mounting the antenna itself, solid and electrically
grounded are your close friends. The car itself is the ground
plane of the antenna, so good electrical contact is a must for
proper transmitting radiation and a low standing-wave ratio
(also called SVVR).

Cheap antennas are also a no-no. My own personal favorite
for a Rover is a stainless-steel centre-loaded antenna mounted
off the front wing. With a good spring in its mount it will sur-

vive damn-near anything, and the radiation pattern is decent.
Bcware of the rear-crossmember mount on a hardtop Rover -
the bodywork will shield the antenna through a good portion of
its receive pattern.

A wonderful thing to have among a group is an SWR bridge
- it's the meter that makes tuning a CB antenna possible. Many
rigs have them built in, but personally I have a good old $zo
special SWR bridge that I use. Actually tuning an antenna is a
very simple proccss taking about ro minutes or so if the instal-
lation is donc right. Anyone who wants more data on that
process can contact mc - itt easy cnough but an essential part
of an efficient system.

A good source for this "service", by the way, is a local ham
operator. A dozen doughnuts and a cup of coffee can work
wonders in getting your antenna tuned...been here, done this
too many times... Look on the Web for your local ham club
(and there is one, trust me) and a phone call will likely get your
antenna tuned, system checkcd out and a little friendly arm-
hvisting to get a "real" radio license. . . .all in one'stop. Hams arc
good folks and unless you come over as a total jerk are usually
more than inclined to help.

I have to admit, that of all thc many CBs I've owned over the
years I have only bought one new - all the rest have been used
rigs which have run the spectrum from S5o (in r97o dollars) to
"Take that damn thing offmy hands" $5 rigs. All of them have
been good performers, often doing a lot better than shiny new
toys with el-cheapo antennas. My present one is a Regency 4o-
channel unit that I use because electrically and mechanically
itt an exact match for my z-meter rig - I can swap the rig and
the antenna mast and be up and running on 144 MHz in min-
utes with this setup.

Now, if you want to talk about the 6-volt, 6-channel tube-typc
Lafayette CB I still havc in my shack, then wc'rc talking rocket
sciencc...as wcll as impossible to get parts.
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The 80 Inch frles:
Renewol OfThe Series I Landroyer Reor Axle Beorings ond Seols

by Ash Smith

I cventually arrived at this job while restoring thc 55 ro7" that
somc sod had palmed off on me as a worthwhile project, whilc
I was looking for a scrics z axle for my 64 zA.

First set up an area where there is cnough room for a small
table to hold the beer, somewhere adjacent thc garage fridge
will do. Get your small folding seat, and you are rcady to start.

Assuming you have alrcady removed the rear assembly prior
to chopping all thc footrot out of thc chassis, get it from wher-
ever thc wife has bccn cursing it for the last several months.

Replace the whecls you absentmindedly took off, as you will
nccd them to prevcnt thc difffrom turning whcn you slacken off
the pinion nut to replacc thc leaking pinion scal. If it hasn't
been lcaking, you have probably been running it without any oil
in, although if by some strangc quirk of fate, there is oil and
there in no leak, brcath a sigh of relicf, have a beer and leavc
well alonc! Otherwise, chock the wheels, support the pinion
housing with an axle stand and pull out the split pin from the
castellated pinion nut. Now, select the appropriate BSF or
Whitworth socket, insert the longest wrench handle you can lay
vour hands on, place on the pinion nut and give it the sharpest
blow you can manage. Make a mcntal notc to slacken the nut
before removing thc asscmbly from the chassis in future .

Retire to the table and have a beer whilc you plan your next
move.

Take offthe springs by undoing the hvo U-bolts holding each

flangc with a small hammer or similar. Thc bcaring housing
completc with axle, bearing and seal should fall away from thc
flange gaskct.

Take a look at thc seal which you will see in its housing at the
inner end of the hub. You should bc ablc to scc the inside of
the seal, i.e., thc lips should be pointing in tor,vard the diff, as

thc hub bearing requires no oil, not likc the Series z with thc
fully floating rear axle. If, likc mine, the seal is placed with its

lips pointing towards the bearing, this will explain the gallons
of oil that havc been traveling through your rear brake system.

If thc bcarings are in good condition, breathe a sigh of relief,
and have a congratulatory beer. In fact, you should be so

rclieved, you ma,v as well have a couple, for it is possible to
rcmove and replacc the scal without having to press off the
bearing . Ifon the other hand, your fby now finely tuned ] ear
can hcar the dread rumble indicating a clapped out bearing,
you may as wcll have a couple of melancholy beers, for your tri
als are about to begin.

Whcn you consider you are sober enough to drive, take your
axles and another dozen beer down to your local workshop,
which should have a press of some 3o tons capacity. If you con-
fide in the foreman, that they are off a Serics r Land Rover, he
should, when his eyes stop streaming from thc helpless laugh-
ter, wave you in thc direction of thc press. Bcing observant, you
will have noticed that thc backing platc is still trapped behveen
the hub and the axle flange, therefore, unless you havc con-one on, put them to one side then

removc the whecls you have put back on
. Mark the springs, as there is a right and
a Icft one - they have different degrees of
arch. Have another beer.

For the next movc, either put on a truss
to prevent a hiple hcrnia while you pick
up the assembly, or usc a hoist if available
and placc the assembly on a couple of
saw-horses.

Remove the brake-drums , shoes and if
necessary, the brake cylinders. fBelieve
me, its always necessary to remove the
cylinders for a quick honing or replace-
mcnt]

Select the appropriate socket and ring-
spanner and remove the 6 bolts from the
flange at each end ofthe banjo.

Have a contemplativc beer.

Take a firm grip on thc bearing hous-
ing with one hand, and tap it at the axlc Lori's Soapmobile

Photo:Lori Sic4ey
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structcd a device similar to that shown on thc Land Rover

manual, the bed of the prcss has to be widc cnough to let thc
platc pass through it.

all thc sections of steel that were placcd behvcen thc bearing

housing and thc press bed also flip offthe bcd and travel at the

samc ratc in the samc general direction. I would imagine it
iooked vcry interesting, trying to

levitatc both feet off the floor,
rvhilc at thc samc time trying to
prevcnt the axlc fiom smashing
into thc concretc.

Sit on a box and share the becr

with the mechanics. Thcre's
nothing like a bcer aftcr a partic-

ularly hilarious comcdy show.

Oncc safely' homc, cxaminc

the neu,bcarings that you have

bought. They will have cost Szoo

NZ cach, so you will rvant to
havc a good gaze. You will per-

haps notice as I did, that thc
sleeve to hold the bcaring, bears

no relation to thc one you
pressed out, being an r/Bth in
thicker, and only about 3/Bth
inch in lcngth. Carcfully ensur-

ing that the backing plate is on

first land the right way round],
the bearing is in thc hub, which

The Birthdoy Porty 

ffi iffi:i. 
ofternoon

Whcn all is ready, start prcssing thc axle through the collar.

Minc lct go at z; ions! It was disconccrting. There was about 3

inches of daylight under thc boots of half thc mechanics in thc
shop, and having been standing at the press, I had to carefully
check my shorts for signs of involuntary excrtion. Once starte d,

it will probably only nccd a few tons to kecp it going. This leads

to the nextpitfall. Oncc the sleevc has rcached the end of the

machincd scction on the axlc, the axle plummcts through it,
gathcring speed at 3z ft per sccond squared. At the same time,

is also thc right way round, you return to the shop and prcss the

ncw collar on thc axlc, snugly against thc bearing. Now press

the old collar on aftcr thc ncw one. You need this, for this is

what thc oil seal runs on.

You can now push the seal housing complcte with new scal,

into the housing.

Voila... More bcer. It is donc.

The remainder is a rcversal of taking it apart.
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Rover LT77 gearbox origins
Dr. Dashund Cogs (my friends call me"Dotsun")

Regarding thc "reccnt" history of theIIfTT gearbox' I feel we

,houfr try io get our history correctl The-lJf77 box is of true

Rovcr Compiny development and manufacttrre' This was not

some "old J)gu rbox"l (we'11 get to that connection latcr)'

The Rover comPany developed lhe Ilf77 gearbox for use in

the ne* 1976 Rouer Sbr automobile, the 3'5l-powered 4-door

wedge th"p.d Passenger car. Production quantities ofthe gear-

bo*?.r. limitcd, ", 
t"h. SD' VB was selling well' As the z'3L

and z.6L inline 6 cylinder SDr's came on strcam in future

fcars, thcy also had the IJf 77 gearbox available (BW65 auto-

matic was the altcrnativc in the SDr models)'

Meanwhile, BL4RT "sister" Triumph had already been sell-

ing thc TR7 since 1975 with a lnitfir5fustin(actually 
Morris)

Hn?rin, 4+peed g" rbo*, and desired the 5-speed box for the

iry. So*. Nortlh Am"rica-bound TR7's got these LT77 boxes

as soon as r976,but full-timc only fongll'l?t the UK' a fcw

.f7O fnTt 
"lro 

got the 5+pced, but it was quickly withdrawn as

quantitics werc iust not available to Triumph'

Jaguar wantcd the 5-specd gearbox t? p:' behind their 6-

.yii,iJ", (XJ6) modeli ""d 
thty also obtained access to the

iri t *n','r.rn.rnber the exact details, but this may have

bcen for thc "new" 3.6LJagengine of the rg8o's'

I hope this sheds a bettcr history of the early days of the LT77

g""rbo*, and brings to bcar the understanding that this really is

? Rou.r'p-ductl ihave left out other applications of this LT77

lo* r,r.h as the Leylan<l Sherpa Van ctc', only wanting to high-

light the true beginnings.

Nou.whyclomyfriendslaughaboutheavyrainshowers
when they say mY name...

l.

t.
+
t.
G
7.

MAINGEARCASE
CENTREPI,ATE
EXTEI{SIONCASE
DEIIITOWTHG
LATSHAFTASSEMELY
REYECSETDLERASSEMNLY
OILPUMPASSEMBLY
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Bril Maloney, Mortrn Rothmon and Bill Caloccio

comnbured phoros io rhese monrcges
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MOTOR week ending August 9 1969

iI

Everyone knows there's
no betier way to cross the
Sahara than by Land-Rover. not lust a rough tough dog" transport on a Dicnrc trIp.

A Land-Rover vrrll take you

t%tr

But mo-st of the fun that c1o-anyvrhere vehrcle for
people have rn Land-Rovers terrlfyrng trips tn jungles and piaces where a car has to

is on expecirtions to places deserts. A Land-Rover seats give up
rather nearer home. Like their you tn soft-cushioned comfort. Its aluminiurn body won't
favounte beach or plcnrc spot. It's a smoolh cruiser on corrode.
Or places no more foretgn motorways. It will seem to last for ever, ,,s

do.

A sporty convertible when whatever cliabolical trealment
the sun's shining. it has to pul up with

Land-Rovers chosen by the worldt
grcalesl explorers.

Cornish coast. A "hoid-al1-the-family-and-
BecauseaLand'Roveris a1l-their-things-and-even-the-

It will even cross the Sahara
should you ever have a mlndto.

So in the meantime, enjoy
your Land-Rover on shorter
excurslons And ifrn ten Years
you feei Iike tackling the
Sahara, your Land-Rover will
still be roaring lo go.

than the Nev/ Forest, the
Yorkshrre Moors or the F_roile

3'i':*'":il.",ffi'""H*:Iou'd be rrrtprlscd how tnanY rhingr a Land-RoYor can


